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Dear CORE-Chicago Supporter:

I’m writing to inform you of four really exciting things that CORE-Chicago is doing in the coming 
weeks and months that need your support.

CORE- Chicago is building a coalition of dedicated human rights activists who understand that defen-
sive use of firearms has done more than gun control to decrease violence in the inner-cities and sub-
urbs of America. Limiting access to arms for blacks is not the solution.

•	 Attend the Illinois State Rifle Association and IllinoisCarry.com Second Amendment Freedom 
Rally in the heart of downtown Chicago to celebrate the one year anniversary of the Supreme 
Court’s Heller decision, which struck down Washington DC’s restrictive handgun law. The rally 
takes place on Friday, June 26th, from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. in front of the State of Illinois Build-
ing (James R. Thompson Center), 100 W. Randolph Street, Chicago. 

•	 CORE-Chicago has worked with Jews For the Preservation of Firearms Ownership (JPFO) to 
produce a very provocative movie titled “No Guns For Negroes.” You can view it on the Internet at 
www.jpfo.org, or send a contribution to CORE and receive a free DVD copy. 

•	 Help us organize a series of free public debates at Harold Washington Cultural Center on “Stop 
The War On The Poor,” at the Carruthers Center for Inner-City Studies on “Gun Control and Pub-
lic Safety In the Drug War,” and at Malcolm X College on “International Black Genocide: Africa’s 
and America’s Child Soldiers.” 

•	 Support the Summer CORE-Chicago membership drive by sending $25, $50, or $100 to CORE-
Chicago, P.O. Box 2015, Chicago, Illinois 60690-2015, or contribute online at http://corechicago.
wordpress.com.

The Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) was founded in Chicago in 1942 upon the principles of so-
cial integration, diversity, religious tolerance, and non-violence. CORE’s mission of ending the wanton 
violence committed against American blacks has not changed. To stop violence by any means neces-
sary is actually non-violence.

Please join me this summer as we fight for human dignity and the individual freedoms that we derive 
from our sacred Bill of Rights! God Bless America.

Sincerely,

 
Ralph W. Conner
Chairman, CORE-Chicago

P.S. Want to learn more? Call 708-878-3068 or email coreblog08@gmail.com and request our 
free, three booklet $9.00 value offer: “Gun Control is Racist,” “Gun Control Kills Kids,” and “It’s 
Common Sense (to use our Bill of Rights).” There’s strictly no obligation.




